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No. 3782. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GER-
MANY RELATING TO THE SETTLEMENT OF THE
OBLIGATION OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC WITH
RESPECT TO SURPLUS PROPERTY. WASHINGTON,
11 MARCH AND 14 APRIL 1955

I

TheSecretaryofStateto the Chargéd’Affaires oftheFederalRepublicof Germany

The Secretaryof State presentshis complimentsto the Chargéd’Affaires
of the FederalRepublic of Germanyand refersto the noteof the Diplomatic
Mission of August 17, 19542 concurringin a proposalby the Departmentof
Statein its noteof May 17, 19542 for thefinal dispositionof twelveof thetwenty-
two claims for damageslodgedby third partiesagainstthe FederalRepublicor
its agenciesarisingfromthereacquisitionof certainof thesurpluspropertyby the
United Stateswhich hadpreviouslybeensoldby the United Statesto the Federal
Republic. This exchangeof notesalso envisagedfurther negotiationsbetween
representativesof the two Governmentswith respectto theremainingtenclaims.
Meanwhile claims C-iS (Lutes) and C-20 (Kuehn)havebeendisposedof and
so require no further considerationunder Articles I and VII of the Surplus
PropertyPaymentsAgreement.3

Furthernegotiationsbetweenrepresentativesof the two Governmentshave
sincetaken place regardingthe remaining claims in a seriesof meetingsheld
both in Bonn and in Washington. It also was possiblein the meantimefor
representativesof the United Statesto analyzeand studythe claims basedupon
investigationsin the UnitedStatesandthe FederalRepublicaswell aso~iinfor-
mationsuppliedby representativesof theFederalRepublic. As a result it was
possibleduring the negotiationsfor the representativesof the United Statesto
inform therepresentativesof theFederalRepublicof the amountsof the deduc-
tionsfrom the indebtednessof the FederalRepublic specifiedin Article I of the
SurplusPropertyPaymentsAgreementof February27, 1953 which the United
Stateswould be preparedto allow as full and final dispositionand adjustment
betweenthe two Governmentsin respectof certain of the remaining claims.

~Cameinto forceon 19 April 1955, in accordancewith thetermsof thesaidnotes.
2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 233, P. 31.
‘United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 205, p. 103.
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The representativesof the FederalRepublic took the position during the
courseof thenegotiationsthat theUnited Statesproposalcouldbe acceptedonly
in thosecaseswheretheclaimantswerepreparedto acceptan amountequivalent
to thedeductionproposedby theUnitedStatesin full satisfactionof their claims.
It is understoodthat the representativesof the FederalRepublic are now in
consultationwith the claimantsin this regardandthat offers of settlementare
beingsubmittedto the claimantsin sucha form asfully to preservetherights of
both Governmentsin theeventof litigation.

Shouldthe FederalRepublicfind it impossibleto accepttheproposalsof the
United Statesin respectof any of the remainingclaims by April 30, 1955, the
Governmentof theUnited Statesproposesthat suchclaims be disposedof in the
following mariner:

1. With regardto any of the claims identified as C-12, C-14, C-16,
C-i 8, C-2I andC-22 in the list attachedto the Department’snote of May 17,
1954, thefollowing arrangementsare proposed:

a. The United StatesGovernmentwill receive and administratively process
theseclaimson their merits,without raising ajurisdictionalquestionbasedon
the issueof title.

b. Theclaims will bereviewedandasettlementoffer, if warranted,will bemade
by the United StatesGeneralAccountingOffice, providedthat the claimants
havenot filed suitsin Germancourtsin respectof their claims.

c. After April 30, 1955 the German Federal Governmentwill refrain from
negotiatingwith any of the claimantsfor an administrativesettlementof the
claims.

d. The GermanFederalGovernmentwill deposit,uponrequestfrom theUnited
StatesGovernment,suchsumor sumsin dollarsas may be requiredto honor
the settlementoffers formulatedby the United StatesGeneralAccounting
Office. Thesesumswill be depositedin a specialtrustaccountin theUnited
StatesTreasuryand will be usedsolely for the purposeof paying off the
claimantsagainstcertificatesissuedby the United StatesGeneralAccounting
Office. Any funds not usedfor this purposein this accountwill be returned
to the GermanFederalGovernment.

e. If the claimants acceptthe awardsmadeby the United StatesGeneralAc-
counting Office they will receivepaymenttherefor from the United States
Government,which will makepaymentfrom the trust accountreferredto
above,provided, however,that no paymentshallbe madeto any claimant
until he hasreleasedall claims againstthe two governmentsin a form accept-
ableto bothgovernments.

f. The German FederalGovernmentagreesthat in the eventsuit is filed in
Germancourts by any of the claimantsthe United StatesGovernmentsmay,
if it so desires,participatein any such action by (a) requiring the German
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FederalGovernmentto pleadcertaindefensesor to appeal,or (b) appearingas
a third partydefendantin accordancewith the German Code of Civil Proce-
dure.

g. The UnitedStatesagreesto allow as adeductionfrom theindebtednessof the
FederalRepublic underArticle I of the SurplusPropertyPaymentsAgree-
ment,the amountsexpendedby theUnited Statesfrom thesumsdepositedby
the GermanFederalGovernmentin thespecialtrust accountwith the Treas-
uryof the United Statesfor settlementof any such claims,and the amounts
which havebeen paid by the German FederalGovernmentin agreement
with the United StatesGovernmentdirectly to the claimants. In addition,
the United Statesagreesto allow as a similar deductionthe costsandjudg-
mentspaid by the GermanFederalGovernmentin connectionwith any liti-
gation againstit or its agencieson any other claims in questionin which the
United StatesGovernmenthas beenconsultedandaffordedthe opportunity
to participatein accordancewith the proceduresset forth in the preceding
paragraph. Any such deductionin respectof a particular claim shall be
reducedby an amount equivalentto the sale pricereceivedby the Federal
Republicor its agenciesfor the propertyinvolved, exceptthat the application
of this sentenceto claim C-2l shall be the subjectof further discussions
betweenthetwo governments.

2. With regardto claim C-17, which is pending in the United States
Courtof Claims andwhich hasalso beenassertedagainstthe FederalRepublic,
the FederalRepublic will refrainfrom negotiatingwith theclaimantanadminis-
trative settlementof the claim. In the eventsuit is filed in a Germancourtto
enforcethe claim, the provisions of subparagraphs(f) and (g) of paragraph1
abovewill apply.

3. TheGermanFederalGovernmentagreesthat the UnitedStatesGovern-
ment may, if it so desires,participate in the suit instituted by Cogimex(C-i3)
by a) requiring the GermanFederalGovernmentto pleadcertaindefensesor to
appeal,or b) appearingasa third partydefendantin accordancewith the German
Codeof Civil Procedure. It is clearlyunderstoodthat the United Stateswill be
preparedto accept a final judgment in such a suit as a determinationof the
liability of the FederalRepublicto Cogimexandof the amountof suchliability
of the FederalRepublicandthat the determinationof theamount,if any,to be
allowed to the FederalRepublic as a deduction from the amountspecified in
Article I of the SurplusPropertyPaymentsAgreementin respectof the Cogimex
claim is to besettledin negotiationsbetweenthetwo governmentsnow pendingon
suchclaim.

4. The United StatesGovernmentagreesto allow a deductionof $25,000
effectiveJanuary1, 1953 from theindebtednessof the FederalRepublicspecified
in Article I of the SurplusPropertyPaymentsAgreementasfull andfinal settle-
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ment asbetweenthe two Governmentsin respectof any claims of the German
FederalGovernmentfor administrativeexpensesof the Treuhand-Abwicklungs-
Gesellschaftm.b.H. (TREUAG) whichhavearisenin thepastor mayarisein the
futurein connectionwith thedispositionof thethird partyclaimsarisingfrom the
reacquisitionof certain surplusproperty by the United States.

If the Governmentof the FederalRepublic of Germanyis agreeableto the
foregoing proposals,the Governmentof the United Statesof America will
considerthe presentnote andyour reply concurringthereinas constitutingan
agreementbetweenour respectiveGovernmentsconcerningthemannerin which
suchclaims shallbedisposedof effectivefrom thedateof thereceiptof your note
in reply.

Departmentof State

Washington,March 11, 1955

II

TheChargéd’Affaires oftheFederalRepublicof Germany
to the SecretaryofState

DIPLOMATIC MISSION OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

WASHINGTON 9, D. C.

The Chargéd’Affaires of the FederalRepublic of Germanypresentshis
complimentsto the Secretaryof Stateandhasthe honor to acknowledgereceipt
of the Secretaryof State’s note of March 11, 1955, which readsas follows

[Seenote1]

On behalf of the Governmentof the FederalRepublic of Germanythe
Chargéd’Affaires hasthehonorto informtheSecretaryof Statethattheproposals
set forth in his noteof March ii, 1955are acceptableandthat the FederalGov-
ernmentconcurswith the further proposalthat said noteandthis reply shallbe
consideredas constituting an agreementbetweenour respectivegovernments
whichshallenterinto forceon thedateof thereceiptof this replyby theSecretary
of State.

Washington,D.C., April 14, 1955
G. F.
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